
but, ab one might expect, in ail other cases 2,f fever. 'The problenis for Canadians.
to salve would therefore appear ta be (i) Is the milk of France, Russia, and the
State of Virginia of a différent nature t. that of Canadian cows ? (2) Are French-
mnen, Russians, and Virginians me:- of another mould then are Canadians ? or (3).

Ts it the doctors who differ?

A DAILY BALACLAVA CHARGE.
Pis ta the right of theni,
Pis ta the left of thern,
Potions in front of themn
"Sane one bas blundered;
"7'/eïrs not ta, make repi y,"
"Tieirs flot ta reason why,
"7heirs but ta do and die;"
"Into the vallev of death "

Sink Ilthe six hundred."

Flashed ail the lancets bare,
Flashed, with pretensians fair-
Ghaig-ed-of course they are-
"O, the wild charge they made!"
"When wiIl their glQry fade?

And wben their blunders ?
Battered with mûr -tar's shiel
Patients who struggle weil,
"Back froni the jawvs of death,"
"Back f rom the mouth of bell "

"lAhl the world wonders."

AN IMPORTANT I)ISCOVERY.
Dr. G. Felizet. of Paris, claims ta have discovered a cure for saccharine

diabetes-a disease long supposed ta be incurable. He dlaims ta have cured
glycosuria artificially produced in animals; and as he traces glycosuria, intermittent
,diabetes, and confirmed diabectes ta the samne cause, that which will cure the one
will cure the other. The productior of sugar is in ail cases owing ta irritation of
the rachidian bulb, and the truc cure is flot a dietary one, but the immediate sup-
pression of the irritation, by large and repeated doses of bromide of potassium.

"WHAT FOOLS THE* ',E MORTALS BE ! "-Midszim-mer-Nights Drearn.

lIn the "ldark-ages" the priests traded on the ignorant fears and superstitions of*
the people.-(Have those ages passed ?)

Now, the Doctors do the same.
-. Then, the priests used the secular powers ta compel corformity ta their dog-

nmas and support of their practices.
Now, the Doctors do the sam,,.

IW In the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of tbis publica-
tion, the Editor requests that he mnay be addressed respecting it.

44PULPIT CRITICISM," by the samne author, sold at PATTERsoN & Co.'s, 4 Adela-ide
Street West. Price $ 1.50 per annuni.


